Patellar polyethylene spinout after low-contact stress, high-congruity, mobile-bearing patellofemoral arthroplasty.
A low-contact stress, high-congruity, mobile-bearing patellofemoral joint arthroplasty decreases the contact force in the patellofemoral joint, theoretically reducing patellar polyethylene wear and increasing implant longevity. This article describes the case of a 47-year-old obese woman who presented with pain and loss of extension after a low-contact stress, high-congruity, mobile-bearing patellofemoral joint arthroplasty. Radiographs revealed dislocation (ie, spinout) of the patellar polyethylene. Patellar polyethylene spinout is a rare complication of metal-backed, mobile-bearing patellar resurfacing. Theoretically, patellar polyethylene spinout in low-contact stress, high-congruity, mobile-bearing patellofemoral arthroplasty is related to implant design and the placement of the metal base plate. Ultimately, the articulation of low-contact stress, high-congruity, mobile-bearing patellofemoral arthroplasty may be too congruent to resist the forces of the patellofemoral joint, particularly in patients who are obese, and the patellar rotation allowed by this articulation may not be sufficient for all patients. Should patellar spinout occur, replacement of the polyethylene is not sufficient to correct the problem; hence, revision of the patellar and trochlear components is required because it remains unclear whether failure is secondary to patellar or trochlear design deficiencies.